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MOONSHINER'S

DREAM.
lly MATT CHIM.

Author of the Adventures of a l oir Iicbcl.

(These short serial tdorles are copy-rtshte- d

by Baeheller, Johnson St Uuchel-ler- ,

and are printed In The Tribune by
special arrangement, Rlmultuneoua with
their appearance In the leading dully
Journals of the large cities).

II.
Gray daylight was shining: along

the eustcrn horizon when they at last
vouched home. Al carried his sweet-
heart over the threshold into the room.
Toor Lizzy sut lxfore the ttre with her
;npron over her face, weephifr dully.

"Oil, me; oh, me; Eph, an Eddy an'
now her too."

On the bed the siek child tossed and
moaned.

! "I wants my pa; I wants my pa."
That pray wintry morning- found the

revenue orlicc-r- and their prisoner fur
Ion the way to Atlanta, and at nightfall
Ephraim White was lodged in jail. It
pave hint a strange feeling- to hear the
cell doors close and the key turn in the
lock. He sat down on the edge of the
hard cot, and put his face in his hands
for a moment. It was the first time he
Ifully realized the situation and what
lit meant to he behind the bolts and
jbars of a prison. Ilis bold, free spirit
(quailed a little; he thought of his wife
'nnd child with poignant rejrret, with
deepund keen sympathy. Others hud
jbeen captured and carried away from
the mountains, and he had listened to
itales of prison-lif- e that set his heart
laflame with anger, but he had never
(believed such a fate would be his.

Who pave that alarm on the moun-

tain? lie felt again the thrill it sent
jthrough him when it pierced the
Ifiilenee of the night, lie remembered
ijust where he was standing, what he
was doing, lie nan raiscti a ujuznig
fiplinter from the Are to light his pipe.
But the pipe must have shared the fate
!of the 'stiU'ry. lie ground his teeth
as he thought of standing helplessly
by while his property was being de-

stroyed.
"I'd like to 'a' tuk a hund agin 'em

for a few minutes," he muttered to
himself, grimly. "I low they'd 'a ben
Bomethiu' like a wreck, too."

, How his tameless spirit, bred in the
wild fastnesses of the mountains, chafed
and raged during the ensuing week. A

weight of anxiety hung upon him. He
had never before been separate from
his wife and child for so long a time.
What would Eddy think of the long
ubscD.ce and would they dare explain
Its meaning to him? Eph writhed and
paced tho narrow limits of his cell as
he, in fancy, saw the pale little fellow..
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'watching for hioi day after day. He
had never been robust and full of
healthy animal spirits like other

the father's heart had yearned
over him' from his birth. The idlo
days lagged drearily to the imprisoned
man. ' lint one morning a letter came
for him, an ill spelt scrawl that he had
to ask a fellow prisoner to reud to him.
The news it brought was worse than
anything ho could have imagined.
Eddy was sick, siek unto death, and
constantly calling for him. If ho did
not come homo the child would certain-
ly die, but if he did the doctor thought
there might be a chance of saving his
life.

"Oh, du cum, du cuin, ef you have tu
break jail tu git here." L'zzy prayed
in conclusion. "Mebby they'll let you
.out, if they know he's so sick."

Eph heard the reading with ashen
.cheeks nnd wild eyes.

' "Go, I reckon I will go ef I have to
pull down every brick in this jail
ihouse. Eddy Rick an' mo not there to
'take keer o' him. He'p mo Almighty
jOod, oh he'p me."

It is needless to dwell upon his vain
.appeals first to the jailer, and then to
,tho federal authorities, for liberty.
Their dealings with 'men had not been
iof a kind to incronso their faith in
human nature? Some believed that it
was a clumsy scheme- to escape, others
that if the child was ill, no good could
1q accomplished by his presence. His
promises to return and give himself up
wero heard with derision and doubt.

k "As tho Almighty hears me I will
Come back when ho gets better," ho
said with tears running down his face.
"He's the only little un I've got.
iLemme see him fore he dies."

1 Hut that flight he lay down on his
prison cot stupid with despair, know-
ing that ho could only got his liberty
:by breal;ing jail, and how could he do
that?, lie had a dim remembrance of
prison doors opening for tho escape of
certain Apostles, but that happened
only in the days of miracles. . It never
could happen to a poor sinner liko him.
Nevertheless, he prayed, and prayed
after a different fashion than ever ho

' had worded his petitions before, prayed
With a fervor and pasion called forth
T)y his extreme need,
j t must have been near midnight or
perhaps later that it seemed to him ho
jwas awakened by aome one calling him

and ne looked up and saw his child
.with outstretched arms.

"Pa, oh pa."
"Yes, honey. Yes, yes, Im comin',"

ho cried, leaping out on tho cold floor.
But tho vision had fled. Nothing more
thou blank darkness met his gar.e. Ho

dashed to the iron grated window, n is-

lands, liis arms, his whole body
seemed endowed with the strength of
ten men.

"Yes, honey, yes; pa's comin'," ho
muttered again and wrenched the bars
like a mnd man.

He never could have told himself
how they were loosened and torn out,
nor how ho managed to escape detec-

tion as he sealed the high spiked fence.
He only knew that presently he stood
upon the deserted street, shivering
with cold and fumbling in an inner
pocket for the money he carried. Two
other men escaped that night, one a
murderer and the other a noted thief,
and in the hue and cry after them, it
seemed a small thing to lose a moon-
shiner.

Eph White was climbing Iirandreth's
peak the night after his escape, taking
great, swift strides, or running where
the path was smooth nnd level. The
nearer home, the more frantic his
huste. Snow was falling and the wind
was bitter cold, but he took off his
coat and wiped beads of perspiration
from his face. All day his ears had
been haunted bj" that appealing child-

ish cry: "Pa! oh, pa!" for him; the
dusky woods were filled with little
pattering feet, with tender baby
voices. "I'm comin', honey, I'm coiniu'.
Lord! I.emme pit thar quick! lemtue
git thar quick!" he sobbed and prayed
as he ran. Ho lost his hat and flung
his coat from him as he leaped the corn
rows in the clearing.

"I wants my pa! oh, my pa!"
lie heard that feeble, piteous wail

as he reached the doorstep. It melted
the very core of his heart. The next
moment he was in tho room at the Vo.d-sil- u

anil had gathered that fragile,
fever-stricke- n little form to his heart.
They looked at each other for a mo-

ment in utter silence, the child and the
man, and then over tho child's wan
face a faint smile shone and the sol-bi-

breath sunk to a whisper.
"Why, it's pa."
"Yes, honey, ye little un, I'd a como

if tho whole earth had stood atween
us. Lie still an' let pa sing you to
sleep."

His broad, rough hand stroked the
little face tenderly, he crooned inartic-
ulately while tears trickled unheeded
down his face.

"Yes, he's out of danger, an' I'm go-i- n'

back to stand my trial. I had to
come. Nothin' could a holt me. When
I seedhiminthatdream it must nbecn
a f'reain holdin' out his little arms an'
callin' me, I felt that walls couldn't be
made thick enough an' iron burs st rong
enouph to keep me from him. An' God

GIT TIIAlt QUICK,

Almighty gave mo tho strength to get
free. It wasn't a natchel strength, an'
now I'm goin' t be a honest man an'
go back. I said I would. I said it all
along, and I'm goia' to do it. I've told
Eddy all about it, an' ho lows I must
go, that he'll not cry or w himper while
I'm gone. That child-ha- got a won-

derful bght of sense.. He's more sensi-
ble than some men, yes, than a great
many men. Yes, I'm goin' to do tho
fair thing by tho Almighty. He dono
it by me. He let me coinc home an' Ha
let my child live, an' now I ain't goin'
back on my word."

So he returned and surrendered him-
self. But that honest deed earned its
own reward. His sentence was so light
that when the green of spring clothed
all the mountains and tho laurel was
in bloom he returned home a free man,
and in time to seo Al nnd S'manthy
married.

A FORTUNATE SHOT.

Ilonr a Poor Marksman Got In One Good
One.

A veteran of tho Aroostook war tells
a story of how good luck once favored
a poor marksman, says the Lewiston
(Me.) Journal. Gov. Fairfield visited
llouil on and reviewed the troops sta-

tioned there as commander in chief,
and of course it was the biggest kind
of a military event. The Dexter riilo
company had some crack shots in it,
and as a part of the exercises in honor
of tho governor's coming, they wero
marched out for target practice. As
they made some excellent hits (the fig-

ure of an Indian being set up for a
mark) the governorexpresed his pleas-

ure in their proficiency, and said loud
enough for the men to hear; "Now, I
would liko to see your very best marks-
man try his skill." In the company
was a man noted for not ever being
able to hit anything, and at once, in a
spirit of deviltry, the cry ran along tho
lino repeating his name in answer to
tho governor's eull.i Without flinching
he stepped six paces to the front and
saluted. "Where do you want me to
hit him, governor?" he asked with per-
fect composure. "Just at tho bottom
of the left ear, sir," said tho chief mag-
istrate, pointing at the mark. v "All
right, sir." The soldier raised his gun,
shut his eyas an,d turned his head away
as usual, and fired. The men wore all
OB a broad grin at the erea.t joke of the.
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thing, but when the bullet struck tho
mark whittling off a piece of the In-

dian's left eaiv there was a shout that
could be heard all over the township.

WANT TO EE" FIRST.

that Is tbe ffa With the Average Indi-
vidual iu a Crowd.

Some twenty thousand people assem-
bled to fight for the doubtful honor of
being the first to cross the new Tower
bridge on tho morning on which it whs
opened to the public. I wonder, says a
Loudon Sketch writer, who was the en-

thusiastic citizen who emnc in first,
and whether any photographer wan
present to give his personality to pos-
terity.

1 remember what a rtich there was
when llolhorn viaduct was thrown
open, and I huve in my possession a
photo of the first omnibus thut was
driven over it. The corchuian was one
Thomas Grayson, who was presented
by his passengers with a d

whip in honor of the event, the date of
which was November 8, 119, and the
bus was a City Atlas, 'the noble ani-

mals which drew it on this auspicious
occasion being a white and a bay. Mr.
Grayson, I remember, made a good
thing by selling the photographs of
himself nnd his vehicle, lie was if

cheery, jolly-lookin- g driver, and, for
nught I know, may still exercise his
honorable calling, but it is many a year
sinco I sat beside him and enjoyed his
cheerful conversation.

WEffi WOMEN
and all mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their milk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

Emulsion
is a constructive food that pro-

motes the making of healthy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
ful remedy for Emaciation, Ceneral
Debility, Throat and Lur.g Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and
Wasting; Diseases of Children.
Stndftr Pantphltt on Salt's Emulsion. Frit.
Scott Bowne, N.V. All Druggists. 60c. and $1,

A PAIN REfliEDY

Tor pearly iifty years ttil wonderful
remedy has proved Itnelf the ). st, quick-
est, safest and surest tint Mote for pain la
the world.

THE TRUE RELIEF
RAILWAY'S llEAl-- ISKUKP is finfo,

reliable nnd effectual because of the stim-
ulating action of tho body, adding tone to
the odd uiul Inciting tu renewed and In-

creased vii;or the ulumlvrinjr vitulltv of
the physical structure, und through this
healthful stimulation und Increased ac-
tion the ej'uso of TAIN in driven awav
and u natural condition restored. It Is
thus that the ItlOAOV HELlKr' Is so ad-
mirably adapted for the CTHIC OF PAIN
nnd without thcrifd'of Injiiry.whlchlssuro
to result from the nut- of many of tho
Bo-- i alled pain remedies of the day.

In usIiik medicines to stop pain wo
Khotild avoid such as Inflict Injury on the
system. Opium, Morphine, Ether, Co-
caine and Chloral slop pain by destroying
the sense of pi repp I lull, v.hen the pa-
tient loses the power of feeling. This Is
the most destructive practice; it masks
the symptoms.hhuts up, und instead of

trouble, breaks down ihestomach,
liver and bowels, and, If continued for a
lensvth of time, kills the nerves und pro-
duces local or general paralysis.

Thero Is no necessity for uciiiK these un-
certain agents, when a positive remady
like liAIAYAY'S UK AMY UKMKK will
stop the most exertulatlm.' pain quicker,
without entailing the least dllllculty la
cither Infant or adult.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teaspoonful of Iteady Relief

In a half tumbler of wator, repeated an
often us tho discharges continue, and a
Annuel pnturnled with Heady Kcllef
placed over tho stomach and bowels, will
afford Immediate relief and soon effect a
cure.

A half to o teaspoonful In half a tumbler
of water will in a few minutes euro
Cramps. Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart-
burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Hlelt
Headache, Uiarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,
Flatulency nnd all internal pains.

MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVER. FEVER AND

AGUE CONQUERED
Radway's Ready Reliet

Not only cures the patient seized with this
terrible foe tosettlers in newly-settle- d dis-
tricts, where, tho Malaria or Aguo exists,
but if people exposed to It every morning,
On netting out of bed, take twenty or
thirty drops of tho Heady Kollef In wator,
ftnd eat, any; a cracker, they will escape

Hacks, This must be done before going
Ut.
There Is not a remedial agent In tho

world that will euro i'ovor and Asue and
all other MalarlouK.lllllniiH ulded by It

READY REIJKP,
50c. Per fottle. Sold by Druggists.

BADWATO

The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy
For the cure of all disorders of the ulo
maeh, Liver, Howels, Kidneys, Bladder,
NervoUB Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Head-
ache, Cosllveneis, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Fever, Inllammatlon of the Bow-
els, Piles, und all other derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Purely vcRotablo,
containing no mercury, mlnsrala or de-

leterious drugs.
Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by all dru-gist-

DYSPEPSIA
Dr. Radway's Pills are a cure for this

complaint. They restore strength to the
stomacn unci enaniu n io neriorm us luna-
tions. The symptoms of Dyspepsia dis-
appear, and with them the llubllltv of the
system to contraact diseases. Take the
medicine according to directions, and ob- -
lerve what wo say of False and True,
respecting diet.

Send a letter stamp to DR. RADWAY
& CO.. Lock Box 3U6, New York.for "False
and True."

BIS BUKE TO GET RADWAY'S.

Maloney Oil and

Manufacturing Go

OILS,.
VINEGAR.

AND

CIDER.
fto 151 MERIDIAN ST.

Gon
sump--
tion

AN EMINENT CHICACO
PHYSICIAN, IN AN ESSAY, STATES

With new methods of treat
ment now at our command,
aided by strict observance of
appropriate diet (and in this
connection I strongly recom
mend the use or that great con--

ensed raw food extract,

its ability to restore waste and
make new blood is unequalled ;

it is a pertect nutrient in the
most condensed form, and
easily retained by any stomach ;,
with all this at our command,
I say, verv many cases of con
sumption may be cured.

IJownini? atisftci the hunger of consump-
tives: it Imildi miis.lc. bone, strenif.h,
w here everything cl.-- tails.

Sold hy all ilrugiiists.
Tim jioyisixi; co., xew yokk.
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LAG BR
BEER

BREWERY.
Mauufa?tureis of tho Celebrated

PILSENEIi

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Hubb-s- Tire, mvr S9
A ( hild's Bicycle, iitibner Tire, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rulibor Tiro, now 13
A Boy's Bicycle, lltibbjr Tire, now 18
i Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

now 00 down to 88
I Youth's BicyeK1, Pa"utnaHo Tire.tiew.. 80
S Victor B Bicycles, Pneumatic Tiro.soc- -

nnd hand 1n
1 Victur B Ilicyclo, Pnaumatio Tire, r.etr 80
1 Secure B cvciii, Pnouinatio Tiro, sec- -

ond-iia- 80
1 Lovel Diamond Boyelc. Solid Tire,

second-han- d 10
1 Ludiei' Bicycle, Solid Tiro, second-

hand 80
S Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, scconl- -

hand 15
1 Vlotor C Bicycle, in; in. cunhioa Tiro,

secondhand 35
1 Victor B Bicycle, 1 in. Cushion Tire,

secondhand 40
1 Columbian '! Bicyclo.PnenmatlcTire, 65
1 Chalnless Bicycle, Pucumntio Tire,

nearly new 101)

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-
count of one-thir- d for

two weeks.

i. D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Pn.ll of ihf mi. .lit.. rn
use, and ot all sizes, delivered in any
jmrt of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my (ifllcn
1M0.11R WYriNHMCS AVE-M- r

Rear room, Hist lloor, Third National
nuim, ur seiu oy man or telephone to thonine, will receive prompt attention.

nircuiui will oc made for tholalo and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Win, Lion Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Honda and Grain

on New York Exchange und Chicago
Hoard of Trade, either for cash or ou
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6,002.

4 Vew dlimnry. wit'
if ID ARAN KK, to Cure

mrnod InfoltiDtiirT Emimoiii
ci"iuinituin or lni iij,fitltM4 AUW lttU. order no eire written

MtlJtClNE

For sale By JOHN H. PHElPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

RESTORED
TitynwMiiiiniiiiiii

Th.iMlim.Ml.
S A t lbs lononutro

Mental WorTT,eioelve' sumption and
BWf OJU, ASD AirtUl UBUtli. , ma.OO. 1B.

For laU by ft M. UAEUIS, Urugalsk,

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. Q EDQATt DEAN HAS RKMOVRD

m uiu rpruue sreet, bcranton, I'tt,

DR. A. J. CONNBLL, OFFICE
Washington avenue, cor, Bprtice street,
over Francke's drue Btore, Reaidenoe,
722 Vine Bt, Office hours! 10.30 to 13 ft.
m, and I to i and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da- y,

8 to S p. m.
DR. W,E. ALLEN, OFFICE COR. LACK- -

"" mm tvasningion ave, over
Leonard's shoe oftioe hourn, 10 to

J5H?,1fJl!! N. Waahlmtton avenue,
DR. C. I., FltHY, PRACTICE LIMITED

diseases of the Eye, Ear. None and
Throat; cltlce, 128 Wyoming ave. Heal- -

jlence, ;C9 Vine street.
1U. L. M. i:atkr i!-

-, WAKirivrvrn'
avenue. Offieo hours, to 8 a. m.. 1.50
to S and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 809 Mad- -
uxntivenue,

JOHN U WENTZ, M. D.OFFICB3 S3
and M Commonwealth buildltm: reni- -
deuce 711 Madison ave.j ofilcs hours,
10 to 12. 8 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundaya 3.30 to 4,
evnnlncs at residence. A specially
iiinuu oi niseasea or tne eye, car, noso

jondJlirotnndgynecology.
DH. KAY, 200 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 p. m.:

call Din. of, women, otmtetrlce and
nnd dip. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSTTPfl ft HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
bulldint, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE R. HAND,

. ; W. H. JESSUP, JR.
W1LLALD, WARITSN & KNAPP,

and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, WashinRton ave- -
nue, Bcranton. Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-no- r
and Counsellors at Law; offlcea 6

and 8 Library building, Sernnton, Pa.
ROS WELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common--J'il- l

k"lld!nL. Rooms 19. 20 aii(l2J
W. F. HOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building;, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRT M. SEELY I.A W OFFICES
i?JLT,?nb?,lL,mB 12'iWoshlngton ave.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Room 6, Coal Exchani?e,Scran- -

ton, Pn.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Ln-
rooms 63, 64 and C5, Common-jvealt- h

building.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-- A T--

aw. umce, an Hpruco St., J3eranton,Fa.
I A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Jjickawanna ave., Heranton, Pa.
P." P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Offleo rooms, 54, 55 and 00 Common-wealt- h

building.
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D, R. REPLOQLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4U8

.Spruce street.
B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

130 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Scbooln.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Bcranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDKRUAK-te- n

and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

DentLits.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY
in porcelain, crown and bridge vork,
Odontothreapla. OflSce 11U North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SUROEON DENT-ls- t,

No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loaun.
THE REPUBLIC BAVING3 AND

I,oftn Association wll loan you money on
easier termo and pay you better on In-
vestment than aiiy other asaoolatlon.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.
a. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: store HS Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, Btore 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
J03. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa. manufacturer of
Wlro Screens.

Hotela und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 1?? FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.

'VESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. Q. SCHKNCK, Manager,

ilxteenth St., one block east of Broad-
way, at Union Square, New York.

mcrlcan plan, J3.50J per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near IX, L. & W.

pHssenror depot. Conducted on tho
European plan, VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and &!, Commonwealth
bulldlniT, Sernnton.

a L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of (Mhl Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. H. ARCHITECT,
Price bulliling, 120 Washington avenue,
Sernnton. .

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.a mu-
sic store.

MEOAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplier, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton. Pa.

CAHS AND SECOND-HAN- D CAR-riag-

tor sale. Also line glass Landau.
D. L. FOOTE, ACT,

IRS8 Capouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodwaro, Cordage and

OU cloth, 720 West Lackawanna av.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, use Pouoni's Powder. 1

RESTORE

LOST 1601"
briea Ton npln wwdr. flo'd with WBITT7.

NrrY.Mlt Debility. LmiolKrlllll I'owor in lthl ' I

from uy cmim. If iieslertrd. mien troubles lead (

tl 'iper lm lT mail, 6 b"e for $V With '," ('
Butrftntpe to cum or refuml tbe uoae; Adar

Pharmacist, cor. Uycmlng Avenue and

MOODS
ml nniM.iffnirifTM'r-i.-- J IT IL.L.O

Fne nnrrimil npr.ntrtlnn unrt nil rflrrnnfld'eeases Of

orfBns vf elUier aex. euch o Nerroui Prostration, fall
nee of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to

Infinity. With STery 3S order we sle a written guar--
BtOTX'M Cti3J.ICAjL CO.. t'leweUlUd! VUlo.
11 tun Avenue,

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
t Lchign and KuMiuctaanua Division)

Anthracito coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAHLli IN EFFECT MAY 20,1804.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
WIlkoH-Barr- etc.. ut K.2'i. 8.15, 11. Do a.m.,
12.5c, 2.0J. 3.S0. j.Ott. 7.2j, 11.05 p.m. Sundays.
9.00 a.i.i.. 1.00. 2.1"., 7.10 p.m. .

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For .New- York, Newark and EHznhelh,

S.20 (express) a.m., 12..V) (express with Htif-f- ef

parlor car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday.
2.15 p.m.

For .Mauch Chunk. Allcntown, Tlethle-he-

E.iRton and I'hllndelphln, S.21 a.m.,
12.50, 3.VJ. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For l.ongr Uraneh, ocean Grove, etc,, at
3.20 a.m.. 12.50 p.m.

For Heading, Lebanon and HarrlshurK,
via Allcntown, 8.20 a.m., J2.S0, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday. 2.15 p.m.

For I'ottsville, 8.20 a.m.. l.'.r.O p.m.
Rcttiniltif,-- , leiive New York, foot of

Liberty street, North river, at 5.1U
a.m., 1.10, 4.30 (nxptvss with

niffet parlor carl p.m. Sunday, 4. 110 a.m.
L.'.-tv- Philadelphia. Ueadlnt,' Terminal.
10 a.m., 2.00 and 4.:?0 p.m. Sunday, 0.27
ri.
Throi'sh tlcketx to all points at lowest
ten may be hail on application in ad"

?.nee to tho ticket apretit at the station.
11. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Agent.
H. OLHAPSEN,

Gen. Supt.

urn

llsltlhlTffM eM
MAY 13, ISM.

'..lin leaven Scrnnon for Philadelphia
New York via IX & H. It. R. at 7.45

iii.. L'.'JB. 2.3S and 11.3S p.m. vlu D., & W.
.. R.. ti.iHi.S.OK, 11.20 a.m., und 1.30 p.m.
Leave .Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-titrr- e.

t ia !.. L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08,11.20
a.m., l.S". 3.5(1 fi.07, H.F.0 p.m.

Letive Sernnton for White Haven, Ha-
ldol). I'oltsville and ali points on tho
'eavcr Meadow nnd Poltsville branches,
a K. K-- W. V B.40 a.m., via 1). H. U,

u( 7.45 a.m.. 12.05. 2.3;i, 4.00 p.m. via !.,
ft w R. K.. B.00. 8.0S, 11.20 n.m 1.30,

.0 p.m.
Leavn Sernnton for IScthlehcm. Kaston.

leading, Harrlsburg and all Intermedial))
'oinlH via 1. & H. It. R. 7.45 a.m.. 12,05,

2.SS. 11.DS p.m., via D., L. & W. U. R., S.'JO,
i.m, 11. to a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmira, Ithaca, (lenevu and all

Interr-edlat- points via I). & H. R. R. S.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via U., L. & W.
H. R., 8.0S a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochester, Ruffnlo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
ro'nts wer.t via V. & H. R. R.,8.45 a.m.,
12.05, dV,, 11.38 u.m.. via D.. & W. R. U.
and 1' 4ston Junction, 8.08 a.m.," 1.30, S.50
o.m.,,' a is. oi w. V . K. It., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via li. & H. R. 21.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.05. e.05 n.m..
vlu D., L. & W! R. R., S.0S a.m., 1.30, and
j.vi p.m.

IMillnian parlor and sleeping or L. V,
chair cars on nil trains between L. ft B,
Junction or WIlkcM-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
uriUKC.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, C.en. Supt.
CiTAS. S. LKB.Oen. Pass. Ag't,Phlla..la.

A'.NONNKMACHKft, Asst. Qcn. Pass.
Ag't, South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
WK Stf. day, July 30, all trains

II R U 11" willarrlve dtnew Lack.
W M k awanna avenue station
II r r as follows:

f Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate polats at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 0.15, 7.25, 9.10
anil 11.:1 n.m.

For Farvicw. Waymart and Ilonesdalo
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.15
n.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at !.4 a.m. una 2.20 p.m.

For VVilkes-Btirr- e and Intermediate
.nts nt 7.15, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,,

1.20. 2 33. 4.00. 5.10. U.U5. 9.15 and 11.3S p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station;

from Carbondale and Intermediate point
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31,
8.40, 4.54, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 und 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.90, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 ant
7.1a P.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From WilKcB-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.01, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.161'011 .jo c in it At. r i, o ti 11 icu.w, h.w, v.vo, t.itv, r.w ai.u t.lu.

Pel., Luck, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press lor New york and all no nts Kast.
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Kaston. Trenton. Phlladel.
phla and the south, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.,
ij.ik) ami A.iAj p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m,
Tobyhanna accommodation, b'.lo n.m.
Express for Blnirhamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning;, Hath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m. and 1.21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to ill points in the Went , Northwest
ana rioutnwest.

Bath accommodation. 9 a.m.
Hlnchnniton and way stations. 12 S7n m
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

6.10 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

TJtica and Richiluld Springs, 2.13 a.m. and
p.m.

Ithaca. 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m,
ror .vortnumoenand. Plttston, Wilkes.

uarre, ruoonistiurg und Dan
vllle. maktnit close connections m Knvih,
umbcrland for Williamson, Harrisbure.
..BiiijiiwiD, .tniiiuKiuii unci ine woutn,

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tionH, 15.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 0.07 p.m.

Nantlcnke unit liitL.rmu.llu 1.. e,..,i,...a
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket timetables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, citvticket otllce, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
owui u'.i3i uuire.

schantox Djvisiox.
Iu Effect Sept. lGth, ISO!.'

North H'tniid. South Hound
205 201 iO-- 201 200
1 1 a 1 1

Btations
? 1 1

Q i 5 - 'Trains Daily, 5 &' g- 5 S

2 '' J Kxi:ept Sinidayl w 5 a
i a AiTivc ixave A u

.... 7C.1 .. . IN Y Franklin St .... 7 4

.... T 11 .... jWest St .... T5o ....

.... 700.... Weehawken .... 810....
p 11 p u lArrlvo I,eave A M P M ....
8rTi" .... ifancock JiiiicTTSo 203 ....
KIO 10.1.... Hancock 000 B 11 ....
7 58 14 .VI .. Starlight 0 If til....
751 .!l .... rrcston I'arlc W 881 ....
74"i!lJJ;l .... Como 03i 841 ....
78S IJiJ .... FovntellA 0 40 Sit) ....
733 13 .... He'lmotit 045 i'58,...
7!Mili(" .... Pleasant Mt, 0.W 800 ....
710 II1MI ... Vniondalo fll 5S 800 ....
708IU4JA u FursetCity 710 SlOp H
0 51 11 311 915 Oii'bondale 7 HI S 311 5 31

4S,fH30 9 U' White llriilge 77 13)41 '5 37
f0 43 . .. f9 00 Mavfleld f7 Si f3 If 5 4U

6 41 II 23 9 0.1 Jcrinvn 7 81 8 45 5 45
6.V11III8 8ft7 Archibald 7 40 8 M 551
0 3J fll 15 KM Winton 74.1 3M 5 54

6tflIUl 8 .HI Peck villa 74S 850 5511
Oi'i II "7 8 41 Olvphimt 7 54 4 01 6 04
021 11 05 8 11 D'icksou 7M 407 6 07
610 11 03 8 m Throon 750 4 10 6 10
614 11 00 8 3li Providence 8 00 4 14 6 14

ftl l'l fI0" 8 83 l'urk l'lace 8 fl f4 17 0 1(1

0 111 10 55 8 80 Scranton 8 05 41 6 20
p Ml A MA M Leave ArriveiA M P MP M

All trains run duily except Sunday,
f. sl(!iiilles that trains stop on signal for pas-se- n

?ers.
Secure rates via Ontario 4 Western before

piirchasinK tickets and Have money. Day and
flight txpress to the West.

J. C. Anderson, (Jen. Pass. Afft,
T. Div. Pass. Aft., Scranton, Fa.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
TraniH leavo Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road nt 8.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Alxo for
Honexdale, Hawley and local points at
S.ar,. ,45 a.m., and S.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honefdale.

An additional train leaves Bcranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.10 p. m. and arrives at
Bcranton from the Lako at 7.45 p.m

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- c at MO a.
m. anU S.41 p.m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
i vvu iniui--i ia, imuv. e and 7.

ENGAGEMENT OF

Mr. Edward Harrtean
And his New York Company, under the man- -

ununiiu()i m. w. nantey, presenting
on Tuesday Evening Mr. llsrri-uriiliu-

comedy,

REILLY AND THE 400
which run SCO nights in Now York,

On Wednesday Evening '

CORDELIA'S ASPIRATIONS
Oriclnal Cast stid Siflnns frrmi Harrlirjin'.

Theater. PRICES-Fi- rst Klour, Jl.00 and Tik!.:
Biileony, "k: ; ud '"iDc. : Hallory, Il'io. Kalo or
seats opens for both performances Saturday.

THE FROTHIXGHAM
Wednesday Evening, NOV. 7.

Tho Management respectfully announces
ONE SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

MRS.

LANGTRY
And her Select London Company,

di ect fr'im the
HAYMARKET THEATER, LONDON,

England, in her Grandest London Success,

A WIFE'S - PERIL

PRICES 81.50. $1.25. $1.00 and 73c

GALLERY, 50c.
Hlilo of Rffit liPcriiis Mnmlnv Ham at Hia

box oflke.

THE FROTHIXGHAM.
mursaaytvening, NOV.

CoinliiE Events cast their shadows before.
America's Representative IriBh

Comedian,

IIEKBEUT CAWTUOItN,
me f uuniest Mnu on Garth,

In Hooy's Uauterpicct),

A CORK MAN
Supported hy

LEOLA BELLE AND A CLEVER COMPANY.

New Bonus. New Dances. New Musia. and a
Bevy of Boautiful Girls.

bale of seats Tuesday. Regular Prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
inunsuAi, inuv. B.

McFadden's Elopement
A Farco-Comed- y of a lively aud enter-

taining nature by

FRANK DU MONT
Introducing the inimitable aud

original Comedian,

JOHN - KERNELL
Plenty of Good Sincinir and Danciutr. Novel

Features. An evening of Gaud Solid Fuu.
Excellent Array of Farceurs.

gale of seats opens Tuesday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

BETTEK THAN BEFORE.

THE STOWAWAY
Vivid, Realistic, Ftartlh'g.

I bo yacht In and Ocean.
Loudon by Moonlirht.

Champion Villa at Sunset.

BEST . COMPANY ., TRAVELING

Roval and Romantic Return of the Renowned
heformed Burglars, "SPIKE'' HENNES-

SEY and "KID'' Mi COY, who will
"crack" a Real with

Surprising Swiftness.

HE FROTHINGHAM.
andFJaturdny NOV. 9 311(1 10 MaUn!)?

Two Gala Nights with the American Players.
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 9, AOrand Pro.

ductton, Charles t editor's Great
Play. (From the French.)

THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO
Bpocial Scenery. Every Accessory.

SATU R DAY M ATTN E E, a Great Play,
La Tentatlon, or Led Astray.

SATURDAY NIGHT, Monte Cristo.

MR. FRANK KARRINGTON
andJOSEPH RANSOMS,

The distinguished Amorlcan Actors, In tha
Loading Roles.

Sale of seats Wednesday. Regular prices,

DAVIS' THEATER

It being impossible, hv reason of sickness, to
rnperly present "THE COUNTERFEIT-IRS,- "

THE

HOLMES FORRESTE CO

WILL PRESENT THE BEaCTIFCL
IRISH PLAY,

UT n
ON

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,

NOVEMBER 5, 6 AND 7.

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dallyat2.30anrtS,lEp.m.

FIRE
SALES.

Are often uiouey-niaker- s,

but realizing sales are
money losers to the mer-

chant who is compellecf

to push them.
Freeman's valuable

stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, etc., is
being slaughtered daily
at private sale.

Put a price ou anything
you see, aud if it's within
our power to let it go you
can have it, as we must
raise money.

Auction Sale every
Saturday at 7. 30, corner
Penu ave. and bpruce st.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE
BOOKBINDING DEPT.

bat excellent facilities to do lti work, and oal

please the most faatidlous.
artYTMiNa in thi mnc or sooKiiNDme,

TB.ru


